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the money marker next ; week, asAt the present . something like
preparations, are . made for;. theal Draft of Farm Aid :

- i April : 1 Vfluarterly - disbursements.15,000 feet .of tunnel -- and .abaft
work has beea epleted." Large
bodies rot . ore . have .. been . blocked
oat and In addition there are nine

The demand for xuudathe
of the first quarte"r la usually, the
heaviest of the year, save for thePlan tabs Worked Out in

were advance fiumely common, U
Svteen Lite, : Bethlehem -

steel.
Coea7ColaT commercial solvents,
Electrio Auto Lite, f stinghouse.
Electric Mdatgdmery Ward, and
Western t7nloh,Thrysler and Geiw
eral Motors sagged a point and
more, v Saeh Important Issues as
Johns Manville, New Tork Cen-
tral. Gold Dust. Publie Service of

. IIIH IEKIE8

SfflTEIMp yearnd. April l disbursementsSLOW RETREAT last year were estimated at more 7iNext Fe7 Days, is Report other large oateroppings of known
value. - Officials of the company
say the. work already done on .the
property gives indication of one
of the greatest copper develop

than 50t,ooo,QOO and tney. are
expected to run much higher this
year; The call money rate touched
10 per cent this week oft light call- -

New Jersey and Kansas City south- -WASHINGTON'. Mf assist stabilization agenciealn tak
of tbe cooperation of

:
, Chief : Executive Announces ments la th eoanty.;lag care of eron surpluses. . i era were among Issues sinking to

new 1121 Iowa. ,
Mew York Interests Buy. Out

v Holdings Hear Baker inFiwawn uooTtr, leaden in eoa-- The solution of the surplus pro- -
Uncertainty of Credit Situa-- -

tjon i Causes Orderfy
"i-- H Setbacks in Prices r

ins: of loans, so considerable un-
easiness is felt over the possiblePlan for Everybody to . Tbo secttai of the properties

taken overby the unnamed east-te- ra

concern Ilea in the easterly
Bienx u eonsiaerea sy ut arm
leaders to be-t-he principal task eights of the rate next week,Big Transaction . :

gresa wm ttart next week to workont a farm relief plan to tako thePlace of tbo twlee-retoe-d IfeNaryHaagea bill. The eeaate agricul-
tural committee will meet Monday
to begin drafting measure for

.The coppers fwore; again ; sold
heavily,' a 'report that" Newmbnt

before them. While the various
plana' suggested by farm organlaa- - end ot the company's holdings not

now. being developed. . Although
, PORTLAND. Ore., Mar. . the consideration - waa not an! WASHINGTON; UtxStt.

- "fIP) President Hoorer and con-- uona for accomplishing this sou
will bo before tbe committee Me

had lightened Its holdings of Ken-neco- tt

swelling 'rT the - movement.
Greene : Canadea" .sold " down f

nounced, it la understood to in
volve a largo expenditure of monuuxoaueuoa at the opening of thepedal session called for inm it

Nary feels that there la a general
disposition to accept any plan farnsslonai leaaers bl.jmtAinr vherebr. taa x--

NKW YORK, Mar. tt(AP)
The Increasing eloudiness of the

credit outlook, with another meet-
ing of the Federal Reserve board
in .Washington, threw the I stock
market Into a general but orderly
retreat. .

- .. - '

to deal with tbo farm and tsrlffand leelslatlre branch vored by President Hoover.
--

: Snrploa Kept Here - ?

ey for development. 1 A; ; :

Tally Announces

points at one time; and Anaconda
lost more than. 5. Kennecott and
American smelting lost 2 . points
and more. Peoples gas recorded
the day's . widest - loss.', dropping

' ans eae ato work oa-tlie- tr

monslblllty. but ' Althourh Vr. Hoot- - am a - Tbe McNary bill does not aim
to deal with the surplus by disposmieno to suggest a apedfie farm

-- Waste Yoar

JUNK
We will be glad to go to
your, place and pay . the
(nil raloe. - We want

SACKS'
Bags, r Paper, Metal,--; Etc

Salem Junk

Selling waa heavy and scores ot- will b ' extended. -
nuec pian because hm hAeM ing of It on foreign markets but 17 points to 270. Radio wasi. lr . . This arrans-emei-t waa dlscassed

- onnfarence tod&r between Mr.
t - rt I represeniauvo issues were Depress

WeeKS &UDieCtS to 5 points, many ftachlngwould net up machinery to --hold again; under pressure, closing atthis to be the prerogatlre of con-
gress,; farm leaders hare been as-
sured that. they can expect bis co 87.i, orr aDout 4 point, and

(AP) Officers of the Oregon
Copper company la Baker county,
Ore., announced tonight that ne-
gotiations for, the acquisition ot a
large part of their holdings by a
nationally known mining company
with headquarters in New York
City have been substantially com-
pleted, -v- d"--:;. . ;

" Thomas ' F. Fitsgerald, " New
York City, is president of the Ore-
gon Copper company. . Other of-

ficers and directors are business
men of Seattle, Tacoma. Aberdeen
and. Portland.

'Under the terms of the agree-
ment, the contracting company
will start operations and explora-
tion work within the next CO days
and will continue operations for

new low prices for II 29.The As-
sociated Press Index of 50 leading

surpluses in this country and? let
them out on the market gradually soma 22 points below its recent

HooTer and Senator Watson, ot
Indiana, tbe republican leader ot

"the senate, and tbe agreement was
declared acceptable by Mr.VWat--

operation as the work nrirrajift- - The - first week of tbe pro-East- er

services at the PresbyteriHe wW eonrey bis Idea to them
in order to maintain a compara-
tively constant-pric- e level. The
practicability of this plan baa been

peak.,
v Houston Oil Drops '

Houston oil lost 0 points, and
ian church baa passed with the
attendance' good and the seraner tne measure has taken form.Senator MeNary of Oregon, chair-

man of the committee. liAii tn
'son.- -

Tbe leaislattTe proaram for tbe disrupted by some farm orgaixa- - vices both Interesting and profit Co.Canadian Pacific,: Burroughs Add-
ing machine, general electric Cur- -t(ininiir snecial session was cons' notably the American Farm

inaustnai ' sagged . more than 3
points, making a loss for the week
of nearly 9 points, and the Index
of 20 rails dropped nearly a point
to a new low for the year. Trading
was moderately active for a Sat-
urday session, with total sales ag-
gregating ,2,144,520 shares.

Hard Test Coming
A severe test Js predicted for

naked to call at the White House able. The meetings will continue
through this weekv every evening tiss aero, Goodyear, Industrial raybureau federation, which support

ed tbe equalization fee proposal.
"considered and after 1earing tbe
iWblte House. Senator Watson said

t w.. th nresent IntenUon to
aer xno opening meeting Mon-
day and similar conference with on, National lead, F. G. Shattuek,at 7 : 3 0 o'clock except saturaay. S20 IT. Commercial fiL ;

Saffron Jl KUn. .
Rossia Insurance, and ' WrightGood congregational singing andcommittee members ar mtmA. tii senate and bouse start aero lost 4 to 5 points... Amongspecial music mark each service.

' - Representatives of. the bureau
will appear before the committee
as will those ot the National
Orange which has sponsored the

to take place throughout the hear-- All are Invited to attend. many Issues losing 2 points or so 1work simultaneously on farm re-ll- et

legislation as loon as tbe ses
a period or years at a suosianuai
expenditure of money. ,. . The subjects for this week, as' 'McXarr Bill RmU debenture plan for meeting sur announced by Dr. Tully, are asThe Oregon Copper companyThe committee wilt n h- -sion conrenes Apru i.. . . Tariff rsiansea Next follows:owns a boar or mineral iana uveplus crop control charges. The

committee of 1, headed byAs soon as the farm bill is out naiy oui, introduced last session,as a basis for its work. Thl m&s. Monday "Jesus Js Able," Matt.miles long and about --one mile '. ...George N. Peek,: which was tbewit In tbe nouse. wui ro-- 28ri8: ; Tuesday "New Testaare, whleh bad the support o f the fN ','.'-',;Cw-- L" 1 - -Mn ni b taken up. Usuallv most insistent supporter of the ment Salvation,''. Acts 4:12; Wed
. ' ftnsMera.tlon of - tbe tariff

wide In Baker county, situated 25
miles northeast of Baker. During
the past four years the company;
has expended approximately

"Odualization fee plan; has declined I.nesday "Not -- by Works," Rom.wws" aaministration. calls fora federal farm board with a $100,-900.0- 00

rerolrlog fond to be ap--
to appear but has notified Senator

4MeNary that It was willing to let Luke 7:50: Friday "Some Im$700,000 in the development onl
' question is protracted and leaders

' "belieTe much time will be required
to dispose of this subject. --

wnil the senate Is awaiting
yroprwiea mji tne treasury to any" plan ' advocated by President 5 :possiblUties,M Heb. 11:.two of its claims. -

T- -Hoover have a trial.
'Among the first witnesses scheddlsfarer to tbe oririn- tariff measure from the bouse,

MLuled to appear at the hearings is" leaders are contemplating tbe con-

sideration of tbe bill for reappor
and It is believed he will stand on
that, taking the position that It is Senator Brookhart, republican.

Iowa, who has suggested a directnow up to congress to decide
whether the new quota basis shall subsidy of : $1,500,000,000 to en

able the government to purchasego into eixeet or be repealed.
surplus -crops. --.me attempt la certain to be

made at the extra session for re OurVisit

tionment of tbe bouse memDersnip
-- and another measure to authorise
tbe taking of tbe 1930 census.

" i - T Because of bis intention to re-- .
train from a dictatorial policy

- . with congress. Mr. Hoover is not
.expected to propose the farm re--3

' lief bill nor to seek to force re-- w

peal of the national origins pro--
" i v i tiTision of the Immigration act al--

? ? M f t itbouxli i be Is opposed to bating

peal of the new immigration pro
Staytoh Post tovision Dut there is a sharp divi-

sion in the republican fold on this
point and no one tonight was

V f

1Give Benefitwilling to predict what, the out ModernNew rcome would be. 'if I )1i i i . li .VI. ..lcfn VnAA MUM HvA At Hall April 3Other Bills Up it1With the approval ot Mr. Hoor: Ora Views Ignored
Regardless, howeTer, .of bis ver the congressional leaders are : ,' .

43TAYTON. Marl 23 (Special)personal Tiews, the president yes-- committed to the consideration otIT Stayton . post of the Americanme reapportionment ana census Women 's Store
255 North Liberty Street

bills at the extra session. These
terday, issued a proclamation or-
dering the origins clause put into
effect July 1.

Legion Is giving a benefit dance
at the Forester hall in Stayton on
April J. The proceeds of the dance

measures were withdrawn by their
The president has expressed bis sponsors when a legislative Jam

threatened In the senate In the will go to benefit sick and needy
i members of the post, so it is hopedclosing hours last session, but

with the understanding that, the agoodly number of tickets will be
disposed of.measures would be brought up in

the extra session. : - e
e.House leaders are demanding Stayton Couple is ED -

and
Materials
'all BuildingVAt Your-- Service

Call 2248 or 728Wedded; Friends
j A r e Surprised
STAYTON,, March 14. Miss

that the senate act first upon
these bills In order that they may
be taken up later by the house
without, the necessity of organis-
ing committees for their consid-
eration. ;

Senator Watson has held the
position that since the ' reappor-
tionment bill was distinctly a
house affair It should originate
in that body but he is represented
as willing to cooperate and have
the senate take it up at -- the ex

We want every man and woman In Sa-

lem and vicinity to visit our new store.
It's well lighted, well ventilated mer-
chandise displayed for easy selection.

-- It's pew and modern. Come, get ac-

quainted and see the better ways ot
'merchandise' display.

, . - i .. .

Hilda Trask. daughter, of, Qua
B. Trask of this city; and Theo-
dore Johnson, who is employed at
the Davie barber shop: surprised

tra session before It is acted upon
their many , friends, when they
slipped up to Vancouver, Wash.,
Wednesday and were married.gain by the house; "

;
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Afi ICome in and look aroundYou'll

not be urged to buy.Whentour cM If i

Adams
Florist

EasterLilics arid
Cut Flowers

Easter

Children Ci imiuiiii -- 1, in l t
m a mm EASTER WEEK is the time for new things! Why

not a lovely new Monarch Electric Range that will
ciit vour kitchen time in half? If vou ever wanted

' Here's relief and ' comfort tor
crying, fretful, feverish babies or
children that you don't need to ices .
urge or command them to take. Mmmone of these beauties-- , don't miss this special saleT"

255 NORTH LIBERTY STREET
.They love the delicious taste of
Fletcher's Castoria. . Your doctor
will tell you it's absolutely safe, so

: you can give it as freely and as v if- - s i u frf :

- Flowers are the most apt
expression of human senti--;
ment." .

453 Court ' A Monarch ileclric, ONLY $119.50often as needed to keep your chil
dren nappy and well. ; A few drops

This electric ranire is the best Monarch Electric ever ofSi all it takes to quiet fretful, fev- -

fered at such an astonishingly low price so well insulatederlsh, eolicky babies; relieve their
biliousness, gas on stomach, con- - that you can keep a vase of flowers on top

while vou bake has an extra plug, for your
of the ovjfn - UpPJi I
percolator ff'J, l'flfi ': stipatkHr, etc.; soothe them to

sleep in a Jiffy. Por like disor an open broiler unit in the top of the oven switches'
. . i r i: i. i. i,:turn low. meaiura or iiikii lauuuib ipe ewiuu.

ders fa older children, you simply
ase a little larger dose of the same
reliable Fletcher's Castoria. Don't
ase grown-folk- s' medicine: with

(the most economical) built so, that all of
" forced upward agianst your pot-o- r pan-f-beautif- ul

babies or 'children, specialists say--
. gray enamel finish that is easy to Keep clean. -

SXnety per cent of them recom
mend Fletcher's Castoria: ; and
thirty years of steadily Increasing
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; popularity - proves . they're right
.Te protect you from Imitations,
the Fletcher signature Is on every
bottle of genuine Fletcher's Cas--
tana. .

a---;- .

' -- '' '".'Monarch construction for lifetime service
- ... H'-- t - h4-"- s :- - -

' Don't miss this sale! Come tomorrow ! Choose :

" the model you like, arrange terms and have it .

, delivered in time "to cook your.Easter dinner,
' Buy now and enjoy your Monarch -- Electric
' all summer. ' A'number of 'different models

are on display this week. . You'll love these ;.'
ranges' and" youll want the two fine prem- -

c 4 ff)l9'(i'.
j iurns - Come as early as you possibly, can ! .y:.:.V':..v.;y.Vj

iVofe corered mound, tytd the closed gravi
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;:"340 Court Street r' 'f MM'
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Hoof Monarch anl. '
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V. 'fc YV Ptemiims'

rjvT Aluminuia Oven-Set?.- 1--

. p7 Tin Lr.

Shadowed!
i0t0:A'bisautiiid park cemetery - r

Moderate prices and Service charges: "... - -

Free .yourself from t h e
ever-prese- nt Phantom of
Wash '. Uonday by letdnf
aa take care of your lann--

;:dry.;:"So many women
nay - it's an actual pleas-ar- e

to look at the thlnga
we've laundered they're

dona, - -'-
-:o beautifully

fa t'-- vfEvery service conducted with use off(ill ' ;

fjtmipment :; v:.": CrV
Eliimnaiescostiy monumental display. ; : L"f;

mil
?al

Witfi Every- - : :

y 'Monarchal

Soli dcrinj thiar sale.

- l7 iiSiioir-;-; 715 F&t N?Vi bi Fremiuras
FREEJ'---, Laundry 'and :p:

ZZ4&t Ferry Street ' J
t i eJephoiso 'ma&itj-
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